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( 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
"BUS STOP" PRESENTED 
AT USD OCTOBER 15 
The University of San Diego's Fine Arts Department will 
present William Inge's romantic comedy "Bus Stop" October 15, 
16, and 17 at 8:00 p.m. and October 18 at 2:00 p.m. in 
Camino Theater. For information, call 291-6480. 
Tickets are available at the door prior to each performance 
and c ost $4 general admission; $3 seniors, children, active 
military, and students; $2 USD students. 
The cast includes USD students David Walling as Bo; 
Laura Brandes as Cherie; Lorie Haugen as Grace; Jessica Watson 
as Elma; John Rippo as Dr. Lyman; Bryon Toner as Verge; 
Tommy Loffarelli as Carl; and Ray Hart as Will. 
Bus Stop, directed by Pamela Smith Connolly of USD's 
theater arts program, will be followed by student directed 
"One Acts for Women" on October 31 and November 1. 
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BUS STCP 
Septerrber 24 , 1981 
Uni v ersi t y of San Diego ~s Fine Arts Depar t rri ent will pre s ent 
Willi am Inge ' s r omanti c c oJT1edy BUS STBP Cctober 15t h , 16th , 
and 17th , at 8 : 00 , and Cctcber 18t h , at 2 : 00 , in Camino Theatr e . 
This r ollicking Amer ican class ic abo~t a naiv e cowboy narred Bo 
nd his u nwilling Financ ee , Cheri e , t ouches on t he v ery meaning 
of romantic l ov e . Thei r t ug of war i nvol v es everyone who is 
tr -pped with t heJT1 , s now bound in a s mall Kansas diner/ us stop . 
The ca.st i nclude s : David Walling as Bo ; Laura Er and es as Cherie ; 
{ /J Lorie Haugen a s Grace ; J essi ca (.va...,'i-5d'IV a s El ma ; John Rippo as 
V 11, ,. 
, · Dr . lyman ; Br yon Toner a.s Verge ; Tomrriy I as Carl ; and r lP.~ g~ . /..op~U, 7 .-r~ 'IcW!.Kers G-+J. as Wil l . 1--e, //;' -~J..s-~ 
\._,_ ---BU S ST OP is und er t he direction of Parr1ela Smith Connolly fror.1 
USD ' s Theat re Arts pr ogr am . Tick ets , avai l able at the Camino 
Theatr e box office pri or t o each perfor mance , are priced a s foll ows : 
Gener 1 Admission , ~~ 4 . 00 ; Semi., rs , Childr en , Active JV,.i li t ar y , and 
Students from t er schools , $ 3 . 00 ; USD students , $2 . 00 . BUS 
S'.rCP wi J 1 he follow ed by student directed Cne Acts fer Women 
on Cctcber 31st; and Nov en er 1st . 
~~ 
I) ( Joan , If you want mo r e , just Je t me know . I s hould hav e pho t os 
f or you ty Tuesday at t he lat est . Re - arraage t his t o suit your -
( s elf and feel f r ee t o correct my horri ble suell ~ng ! 
~ -P~ 
Pa Connolly 
